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qi Edw a:rC: Wanzer". son of )fo~. mar. Hannah Ta~!". T!;f':' ".J.i.-.1
r-=--" chi.id.rt-!~. Fonr died u1 infan.:y.
e
Th remaining- ibu.gi:
;:· 7:: d:~
(~ :--: ,

1906.

q G. }(a.f~.?-..'"et Wanzer"', Moses;
d~u. of
mar. Dr. Wm. F. Hc•lsomhe of
l\"-i' + York ·s~." ·He died in 1905 ; she in 189L Xo. ehiL Oi iris hi;.::;:,:ey
we ta.kt' the following frpm book 35 Xew York Gen.

Soe.irly~ Pit~ ~J:

the

It wa$ W. F. Holcombe; M. D.• who found
eOO.t <:;farms ann the
Holei.:1mbe Crusader Knight in the Abby Chu~eh of De'i"onshire. Eng..
This ~nea!ogy he provided for in his will, but as ~·et it has n:nt ~
pnUished. He was See 'r and Librarian of the NewGen:
Ynrk
&ieiety

for a long time.

a

Xrs. Holeombe had
history of the Wanzer family well unde?'
..-.y. which w:as stopped by severe illness; which resulted in her death
.in 1S91. Their home
fite · was destroyed by
sb9rtly aftt'l'Wllrd and rt .is ··
fiaid·. her uotes of the family perished then. We l'OPY the following
from same
justquot~, pag~ 230..3land 32, in pan:

h9ok

BoLCOllBE;· ·M. . D. (MR$. M-'oo~ ·. W-':szn . .
HoLoollllE)~.
. . ... .
·.. ..
> . . ·.. ·.
. . .···. · ·. ..·. .
· . .·
.
.·
·. ll~ Holcombe.•(whose maiden name ·. "·as llal'w.rrer Wanzer} was
.· not only aJ:l aeeomplished wolD8~: in the':ordIDary ·~. brr~· a:· W;lman·. .. ·. ..
. ~f .fitle rndfug,• and ; oonve~ , Witb men all<l · w()men. Commg qf '< .:O-•· ..
~ old Quaker. stoe~ she ~ a certain ~riqns sweetness. of ·': > ..
featu.r emanner
and
and
an easy digmty, which invited acloser aequain- .
tanet'. and to those who were really admitted to her oonfidenee. she '
pro"ed a eharming an.d most reliable friend in all the YiciS.Situde5 of
_lhs:

wliT THEOOORE

Iife, espeeially
to those of her own sex-.
.
..

.

...

•.

.

•

•
-

Several letters written byher :in the early eighties are here gi¥en.
They were. kindly sent us by D. C. Wanzer, of Morris, ~- Y.

~:- ~ ~
'': ~,

Nov. 21, 1880.

Mr• .Ab~

Wanz~r,

Th:ar Cousin :
:Yallv times I have intended to write and ask aft~r •our welfare
and then. deferred it to .some eon.\-enient . seasci~. Bui nov. a ·:mss Holi.:•Jml:~. frf.tm your town js our guest for a day or two, and has been
tf:'Uiug me ati-Out
and your fam.ilJ~. I kuew your mother. when a
i;.::.hool girl oul ~·ouJ· father was onee at roy fa ther 's bou..~, as he waS ·
0

55
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6 Xi.: hola;;. h. :2-:25, V3U1'i : ti. 1:!-:2:.?. fo26; not 1Li'11Tied.
:7 Ph~lJe. b. 9-:1. 1809: d. -!-7. IS-! 7; mar. .J,_,121 Ilo<i~:
Xid 1•1la;;. died Ilavefonl ('o]l»!.:!:e, J ~:i:!.
·:-. B>?njamin.:)-16,
J.. 1811; d.
4-t 18:2:-,.
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q ·1 EJ'y ":"..: Wanzer". SO!l of )fos""". mar. Hannah Tar.:.~. T!:t-:- : .id
diiid!'.:- ~L
Four died in infau,:y. The remainin~ d.&<41: ~:'. : ,:;:;..,..1
(· - 1906.

\Vauzer'", dau. of :ll~, mar. Dr. Wm. F. H-:.is;ir.:::~ ·~!
F f;;-Y 11rk ~it:. He died in 1905; sile in 1891. Xo. chil 0f his b.iN:':'}'
wtf take the following from hook 35 Xew York Gen. ~i~~-. Pa~ ~~J:

-~-,

EliZ<Jheth. h. 1-JA. lSJ:L d. 1-~. 1!11l4.
Jfartha. b. :2-14, IFL): rl. !1-14, l8!H.
11 .Jarw. b. -i-W, 1~17: d. 9-17. 1841.
fl Anna. h. 8-1!1. 181~l.
i:j ~arah. It. ::l-24, 1821: d ..i-7, 1895.
Lydia.
14
h. 1-:3, 1823; d. 6-5, 1900.
I;) ~foses. b. 5-:H, 1824; d. 1919, aged !);') yca1'...
!6 3Iargaret, b. 3-a, 1826; d. 12-19, 1891.
17 Edward, b. 4-11, 1828; d. 5-8, 1899.
}8 Macy·, b. 8-4, 1829; d. 2-12, 1840.
!S-.. Man·. b. ~ 1, 1~2P; d 2 12, l&ttr. .
)9 Harriet. b. 3-24, 1831 ; d. 11-26, 1863.
)() Martha, b. 9-5, 1855; d. 1, 1909.

I

;
l

f

It wa,,; W. F. Holcombe. 1.L D .. who found the coat <•farms a!.!d the
!fok'\•mbe Crusader Knight in the Abby Church of De"onshirt>. Eng.
This ~nealvgy he prmided for in his will, but as yet it
nr•! been
pnUished. He was See 'y and Librarian of the :New York Gen; &--.e!ety
f(Jr a long time.

has

llrs. Holcombe had a history of the Wanzer family well unde?
¥ay. whieb -a-as stopped by severe illness, which resulted in her death
in 1S91. Their home was destroyed by fire shortly af'tt-rward and it is
wd her notes of the family perished then. We l'OPY the foliowing
from same book just quoted, pages 230-31 and 32, in part:
:M~. WK. THEODORE HOLCOMBE,

)

HoLCOllBE)~ .

1

MARGARET w~);ZEB

..

Se~eral letters "Titten by her fa the eatly eighties are here gfren.
They were kindly sent us by D. C. Wanzer, of lforris, ~- Y.

Nov. 21, 1880.
}fr. Ab. Wanzer,
.Ikar C<tn&in:
~{any times I have intended .to write and ask after your welfare
ar.J then deferred it to some com·enient season. But now a )fiss Hol..:•.•ml-<? f1·.,,m your town is our guest for a day or two, and has been
t.fcilina me al><mt vou and Your f:amih-. I knew \Our mother when a
;,.:twl girl M.<l yZlll' fathe; was onee ·at my fath;r·,_ house, as ht' waS ·

I;

'
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ll. D. (lfRs.

Yrs. Holcombe (whose maiden name was llarg-.u·et Wanttr
l was
aeeompli">hedoot onl~- an
woma~ in .the ordinary sense. but a woman
o! 'lfide reading, and conversanee, with men and women. Coming
.
of ·.
good old Quaker stock, she possessed a certain serious sweetness of
!~re and manner and an easy dignity, which invited a eloser acqnaintanet>, and to those who were really admitted to her eonfidenee. she
prowd a dlarming and most reliable friend in all the ....-ieissitudes of
life, especially to those of her own seL • • •

Sarah Wanzer"°, dau. of )loses, mar. Daniel J. Congdon, who died
6i. Three chil: Phebe who died 18i0 at 18 years..James G. who died
i1 at 2"2 years, and Edward, the oldest, still living, by latest news, at

npire, Canal Zone.. Sarah died 1895.
·
Lydia Wanzer"', dau. of )Jose<>, mar.•James H. Haght, who died
66. Two dau.: oldest Sarah, wh9 mar. S. P. HaU<J<:k; Emily ~no mar,
-anklin Shapter and died in 1891.
)loses Wan~er'\ son of ?ifoses'·', mar. twice; ht .A nna H": ~Zht. tl.
i2; mar. 2d. Mary C .•Jou~, one dau., with whom ~foses" wa.~ -- !iring
the present time (1909) in Chapp8'fU~ N. Y. Later died ir.. 1919,
l'<l 9~ years.

L'\ -BIERIC\

q C. >I aig:;::..r12:

!

10

E:lizebeth Wanzer"", <lau. of M:6ses,_m;n•. Joseph Griffin and .had two
11:'<. Benj. and Moses.latt<·r
The
died at 13. TLe former, Becj., mar. .
ngeline L. Kellogg-. dau. of B. B. Kellogg, of Kew .Pairfield, Ct. ·
.Jane Wanzer", dau. of Mo.<1f's. mar. Gurdeu Swift and di""i at the
~e of 24. Her hu~oond <lied 10 days la tel'. ·
. Anna Wanzer"\ dau. of ::\foses, mar. Wm. Swift, who died in 1850.
wo sons and one daughtf'r. Thomas lives at Mountain Park. Mexico,
td William at Jefferson, Ohio. The dau. Mary mar. Dr. Elben Barnev
ilo died in 1895. She mar. 2d Hiram Howland. Xo issue. 8he no~,
:es at Erie City, Penn.

FA~!IL Y

:l I
'

'
ft''

.H
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1ing . · • """" hi' sisters in Conn . T am :\fargaret, da u~htn .-.: ~lnS\~S
'anzer. :tt> brother of your grandfather. I have r~n marr.d w Dr.
·m. F . H.· J.:.(1mbe of ?\. J. for 28 years and haYe liwd in tb~ eity of
Y. a~ ~ 'hP :ime since, when I have been in America. I have g-.ithercd
my par< .:·~: lan; ,;f the History of the Wanzer family sin~~ it has,
isted in .-\ meriea, and hope sometime to write it all out. and there re I ~ba ll ''"!1' t fl pnt you and yours down in tliei:· ;-iroper pl~ce in i!.
wish ah<) tr. hear all about you because we are co;;"'ins. I sh'mld lih
n to tell mi' the dates of hirth of both your father and mother, of
eir mama:;.• and death. Also the names of all their ehiidrffi. ages.
d if you or they ,are married and have children. and as mr.
'!h
abont
m-self as :·on wilL l have always talked of and hoped to gi> and see
,u, but perhap;; I ne\•er shall. If yon have time, will you g-iY~ me th f'
:me~ and ago?"' of yotir aunts and their children, the living and thr
ad, if they are not living. I have seen l\Irs. Warner and llrs. Carr
~hink once. and I have also seen one of your cousins, Mr. Levi Castle,
ars ago. What has become of him 7 If you care to have it, I will
nd yon a genealogical account as far as I know it. Have you any
ctnres of your grandfather and mother, or of yo11r father 1. r should
nch like to see them and also of yourself and brothers and sisters.
:)ping to. h<'ar from YO\l soon, I am very truly,
··
· ·
\ ' our friend,
M. W. H.

~!-grandfather,

1

54 E. 25th St., N. Y" Jan. 6, B81.
r. Dillwyn f. Wanzer,
Dear Cous1:1 :
I thank y(•ll most heartil,r for the care you so kindly take in send·
g me the r,,, ..-,rds at!d notes of the family. I have also rwfred this
~La letter from your aunt, Mrs. Warner, giving dates, P.tc. She
rs the Bible belonged to grandfather Abraham. your great-grandther, and is in possession of Lydia Smith 's daughters. "~iH you not
kind enough to try to find where it is Y If you find it please get
exact copy of every word written in it. This i" the only way to be
rtain, you knr1w. I thank you most he;u·r il~- hr the sif!'nat1:
s
re and
tnr;raph of m~- g-randfather. \Yhat wafi the book fr<im whidi :·ou took
!. _-\.:re T•)U willing to parr \•:ith it. I will ;;jy1• you tlw ii~ '. ",; and
mes of J, i;:: win•.;;. dates of marriage and rhildren.
~\Ln:i : 1m1 '\\";,i;-,:-:<>r. son of ~Iose,; \Yan7.<'r and E] ;zahe'h h ·' '> '.•!>, -w;1s
rn i:: ·.:\-: '' F~ '. rtii>!d. Conn .. in a :1,-, tt,..e in which hi, .:>I father
/o•~S \\T.
~a Aug. 10.1772. A part of the houSe is etill in existenC'!. Y:our

56
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.Abraham, was h:s old~--t ehild, born \.l:·~ . :-::. 1'74~.
_\pril 4, 181:3. a.;:: y•:.u know. He married first. Phe}~ :-0. 3-~~ 1 :- .::~ daughter of Zebulon Ferris, Bt:-J)t. 1171 (he died in }773 ~. Tt~:
t G<i •)ne son. Zebulon, born in 1773 •:or 4. He marrie<l ~:::~ V.':~.
I~. 21, 1796. Abraham Wanzer 2d married for his se-eond -r±':C'. Lv-di.~
.:~::ighter of Reed Ferris and Anna Kipp. in Xov. 1776. Th=-::'." ~!tiJd~
":-:--: Annie who married
Sweet
William
Olmstead; Benj_ !>:im Sept.
: :-;c', married Eunice Knapp in lEOO: :M11Se$, born as yoo
w. h :- lllll:O:: Sarah Akin. Lydia Ferris Wanzer died in 1783. Ahn.ban Wanttr '.!fl married his first wife Phebe Ferris, daughter of Zebltlon F~rris.
Sept. 1771. Zebulon and Reed Ferris were brothers. J'b?y- had one
~~n Zebulon, born in 1773 or 4_ This son married sytilla W~.
01.i:ighter of Elihu Wing and Keria Hoag, Dec. 21, 1796. The'...r child..""e~
.-e.'"I? ~fichael, Elihu, Reuben, Elizabeth, Sarah and ,Tant>- This first
vi.ie Phebe died (am not quite
of the date). Abraltam Wanur
::.~ rr.~:-ried his seeond rue. Lydia, daughter of Reed Ferriss and Anna
Kipp, in Nov. 1776. Their ehildren were Anna, born, { ha~ not exact
~:e ) . She mnrried William Swet-t Olmstead. Their chUJ~n ~
_4 fj r,Uiam, Bezal~el. Phebe, William, Lydia; Jane, .Eberu:u_ Their
t:ruldren all lived and those who died, died near Ravenna,
CoOhio. Port;.g;>
.,
See(ind child, Benjamin, ~·our grandfar.h er; third ·
•-!:!Id ~loses, my father, born Nov. 10, 178t He married Sarah Akin;
Had •sichol,as. •Phwe, Be,11;jamiil, Elizabeth, •Martha, •JoRe, A:um.
.'!1;mlt. Lydia, Jlose.s, Marga.,.tf, ,Edtcard, •Mary, Harrid. Martha; _
those marked with a star are now dead; Moses, my father; died April
10. 1860; my mother, Oet. 2, ·1861: Abraham Wanzer's first ·wife
Phebe died in the t01rD. of Sherman; Conn., then a part of New Fair::~ Id. She is buried in a field belonging now to Kirby's ; then it belonged to Reed Ferris and he lived on the place. It is in Pawling.
Dutehe.ss Co., N. Y. Lydfa Ferris Wiimer was buried in . the same
ground as her cousin, on her father;s, Reed Ferris,' land. She died in
1763 at tJie age of 27 years, my father being in his third~- TM
dover leaf I enclose to you. grew on her grave. Abraham Wanz.er JDal'J"ied third time. Jane, daughter of Nath 1.. Stevenson, Apr. 1786; as
;>·) i.1 know. no children. I have seen a copy of the first Abraham Wanz.~:- 's wm and also of :\loses Wanzer's will. Abraham ·s wa5 probated
:~! F ;: > h. 1784, and )foses ' in Aug. 1772, twelve years before the death
: f tis father. The wills were recorded in Danbury. Conn.
I am -rery trul.r,
Yonr friend and cousin,

-:>:

d

sure

)

M.W.H.
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llwyn '·. \Ya nzrr
,
Dear
msin :('.Yom i.:tter rnailrd ~·e,; t1•:-day anin·d thi~ .\. 51. I am ver;,- mw:h
li2'•' 0 f .. r th t· portraits. indt".'ll. r l't' llll'llllwr ~ei'in~ Cude Benj. IJftl '.f'
m•· h1°Jme and rrc:all his fa1•e n'r'" vh'arlv. I es1; :-..:•t remember evei·
' in~ Aunt Eu11i1·e. Y0111· father ·eamC' oti<.'1' fl) ~ us with his sister
11e, I think, arHl therl' was another young- g-irl "ith them, perhaps
t' of L~«lia Smith "s dau~hter~.
It is many year,. ag<>. Your father
1s a mHeh h<.'tter looking mau than many of the Wanzer's. He was
wb taller and largC'r than either hi$ fatlwr or m~- hrothers, who are
th small, light short men, as was m~· fatlwr. )Iy father was born in
•w Fairfield, either in a house whieh stood 11hout 100 rods north of
e house where I was born. or at " Leiwh lfol101>. ·· about two mile<;
rth near a mill, which ouee belonged to my g-rawlfather. Abr-.lham=.
I think I have tolcl mu he (Abraham '\ was a miller. Ile lived iu
th the houses spoken ~f, hut I cannot tl'il in wuid.1 one the children
his second wife were born. Nicholas was the ""'"~'1lnd son of Moses,
ur great-great-grandfather. Hi> _married Phehe_ danghti:r •·f Dnh11 Wheeler, a Dr: of ~ledicine from London. En~ .. and H.-.nnah;
ughter of Benj. Ferris and Phebe Beecher. He firRt kept house in
og house on a farm given him by his father. Thtn. he huilt th~ house
1ere I was born in New Fairfield• and lived ther,;; many years, · just
w mai1v I cannot tell. but he was living there when my grandmother
?d and. left her three little ones, my father t_~ing- the youngest. He
d his wife took him and reared him as their own son. Tbere
.wereehildren of their marriage. About 1 i99 or l !sOO, this Nicholas
ught a farm, mill and store at New llilford, Conn.., and went to Jive
~re in a dwelling which was at the ' ' Four Corners,'' near the Friend ·s
~ting House, and is now occupied and owned, I think, by a man
med Knowles. When my father was 17 years <Jill. he was placed in
arge of the first farm in Xew Fairfield. whic!t bd 110gr·d to hi'1 uncle
eholas, at Squantz Pond; this in li99.
He eontinueJ in charge of it till he wa" '.!:j, wf, 1:11 he married my
1ther at the ao-e of l~. Then his uncle gave him the half of that
operty; it w~ called $3,~ value. He at least paid $3,000. f?l"
9
~ half or ao-reed to and did. There were abfrnt .,OO
acr~~ of 1t.
1untai~ andr= meadow. I think you will call it a ··big priee." He
erwards bouo-ht
a farm which joined him on thl:' w.i1th for which
h-'
0
•
• Thi• 11· •~ '.he W~n:<er h-.rc -Hl <-ad at Squ&l'-tz P or.d. a od •'.,,
th" recond oldhl H no'ddle part .

Lolu,
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.1-'~ ·,i :!=:?~~00.
He also h·~-.:~z~. t '1 ~(..··: a18u~- aert"S
. : tif n1 :·· ::: ·.-'" . ~i !1 w0t:~d
l.::.=·i. To thi:;. t..:)lllt' ht> ;s: .. .:s: :r::- m:-.::-,,,_:in Oetoher 1806- r...::_'_ :te!'e they
l.;;.: ti.ftt't'n i:hildren horr ~·J them. four sons and el{''=':-. <i:rnghte:rs..
Ti:: .. rlrst 11nd :bird cllild!'-2-!l "ere s.·•11;:. ~iclwlas. Al:: ;rnd Benj.
?\id1fJ!as diffi iH 18 and B.:>nj. at l! years of age. M:-- !-,::-,°"her Moses
ll>.1.s born in 18:2-1. Edward in 1828, a.ml I in 1826. The:· ~~•<'r- had anr

mh~r home or !iwd in any uther hou~-

.

)

)

After 54 yea~

\;f

:::?lilrriage m:-

f.ather died, .April 10. 1860: my mower followed him (\t>:~-.ber 3, 1861.
.!\vw the property beloilgs rn a st:rang-C'r.
I think I ha\'"e already told you that the adjoining fiinn north belonged to Moses Wanttr. your great-great-grandfather. -and part of it
v.·ac; given him by his father. Abraham\ who liwd and died two miles
away, west. Both these proJ)(>rties have been in the hand~ of Wanzer&

I; 1

for 160 years.
~fy father and m~r. gr-andfather, great-grantlm0-;her. with a
great many of the conna:tions. are buried in Friend ·s bur-:--iug ground
at New Milford, Conn. lly great-grandfather is bnriOO in . an older
ground, also in · Xew lfilI'lrd. lfy great-great-grandfather Abraham
in an old ground in ·tht> present town of Sherman, formerly a part
ef New Fairfield. I ha:n? ~n a "°'Jtnan whd knew him and .saw him
+>1aud by tht; death bed of his s.1n ~fos;es,who diE>d in 17i2 at the age of

!!es

5?
_ 1 do not know anything of your grandfather's earlr life-. · I think
his wife must have been related to him. ·-· His grandmotheryou ·may 'N(°'211 was Elizabeth, daughter of Ebenezer Knapp and Elizabeth Bene- 1Ji,:t. As for the pictu~ I will get some made of myself.. I have none
n11w, and "ill send you as soon as l can one of my father and mother.
my brothers and sisters, if I ean get them. I should greatly like to hav&
the book you speak of with grandfather's autograph. And I thank
yvu most sincerely for your willing interest in all this family matter.
and I am certain you will find still more interest in your own children
r.he more you know about it. I am proud of my father and grandfathe1"5' ·
(•n hoth sides and if I had children would take all pos.<iible care that
7 l1!C'~- should have no reaSl°Jn to despist> me.
Ven- truh- n1ur friend and cousin,
.
. .
~I. W. HOLCO:\IBE.

P. B.:
I will l!in~ ,.;;1m.:: of the ·wanzer

.

lieneal~-. Abraham was born in ?\ew
Amsterdam, Hi~l9, and ~a~. I th:nk i though I cannot prove it ) , tb:~·n of .John \Vanzer
who and Su...-.annah De Xys
were married in ~ew
A.m.-;u:rdam, DN:. 8, JG9S. He
marrit:t.i.
ahout 1719, Abigail Husted ot
·~

•!
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">e );eek. N. Y.. and had b~· her two sous, ~loses and Anthony. HP
riPd second time Deborah ('Ja,~on. and had two rlau~htt-1-s•. Hnth
ried men named Leach. He died in 1i84 and is buried in Sherman,
n. )fo-;es married Elizabeth, dau~hter of Ebenezer Knapp and
abeth Benedict of Danbury. Conn. Their children were Abraham.
iolas. :_\foses, Abigal, Ebenezer, Husted, Elizabeth and John.
It is no little work to ferret out all this family business, out it is
:rst clear now back to Holland and the beginnin~ of the 17th cen- .
.
'· 1600. I have found their home in Holland and hope to find tht>
trnmes I need, between the John of 1644 and the .John of 1698, with) • ·
'~ and days. We shall know at any rate who our fathers were.
1ing you can find the old Bible, I am very truly,
Your friend and cousin,
M. W. HOLCOMBE.

'

l
..... ·,

l?

-. ·..

·.._.,.-.

. --... . .
·: ~

Zebulon Wanzer.,, oldest son of Abraham '"', was born 17i3. MarSylilla Wing Dec. 21, 1796. He wa.'I horn. in New Fairfield, Conn;
only child of Abraham's., first wife, Phebe Ferris.

Children:
Michael
Elihu
Reuben
Elizebeth ·
Sarah

Jane

·

.

.•

. ··

· AWI l'l'l 1".?

lrn

·.

:\fichael Wanzer"', son of .Zebulon .,_ was
in New Fairfield;
July 8, 1801. Marr_ied J.,a,;na Peek of :i;°rmenfa, ·Dutchess Co.,
•..•Jan. 4, 1834. He died Peh. 13, 1890. His wife died Oct. 7, 1884.
iwd a Jon~ ilnrl nsefol life at Zanesfield. Qhio. and was highly reted by all who knew him.

Children:
Abram, bnrn Oct. 21, 1834.
.Jane, mar. E. H. Brosius, Allianct>. Ohio.
Emily. mar. Prof. l\lills, who was Pres. College.
Oberlin
died 1860, at the age of 14.

Abram Wanzer'""', eldest son of ~Ii ('hael'" , married Hannah W.
:nell. Oet. 23·, 1856.
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Ci:\ldrn1:
.~:-.~,-. ~fo:haet

b,-.rn S::pr. 7. 1557.

E-:!win Pt'l'k, b·m1

~fa!'.

31. 186.3.

i~''""· :_\f. Wanzt?r. ~L D."'. ~of A.hr-am"", married _.\ma:1J.e 1.
1..·:\~:t~-- s,;'P'' 17, 1~7~. He graduated in 1SS3 from the FniYe:r;<i-:-:

1,:

·i::na•i. a !llt'(fo:al el1lle~ ·· ..
Fo!" man~' .rear;; h.: pratti~--eti in Zanesfield, Ohio. moving ·-:-·~
rrbana. Ohio, in 1904. Hew~ a member of the Ohio Legislature :f-:.:
fiw• sessions, beginning .Jan.. 1S90. Assistant the
He is now
Supt. <lI
State Hospital at Parsons,. ~
('ltildrt11:
113 Hattie llartha, horn .Jun€ 18, 1881.
114 lfary Emily, born )fay 16, 1886.
115 Winfred Clair, born Feb. 4. 1897.
Edwin Peck Wanzer=, born ~Ia~· 31. 1863, second son of Abraa
Wanzer'"'".
He is a lawyer of promiuenee at Armour. South Dakota; was district attorney for several terms: also State senator.
:Urs. E. P. W:anzer was very actiwly engaged just before the vrar
in e-Onnection with the Nati.oMl Association for the Study of Prft'f P,tion oj Tuberculosis. A lolll? artiele in the Ladies' Home Joun1hl t~fuo;
of quiek work done by her in selling 200,000 Red Cross S('als in miiy
35
During the war she spent her energies in helping the g.y1·unment, and certainly deserves all the praise that was given her.
I: ~uben ·Wanzer-, third son of Zebulon"', was horri in New Fairfield, Ct., in 1803. lloved to Wapello, Iowa, in 1833. He married
Nancy Hagans of Fulton Co., Ill., in 1837. Reuben died in 1849.
1 ;:,

I
r\

I
f.

~

days.

One stm:

l

r;

116 Henry, born near Wapello, Iowa, Sept. 21, 1841. Served in Civil
War, first in Co. C. 14th Iowa Inft., reenlisting. in the 7th Iowa
C.avaley. Served nve years and discharged in 1866. Married
Cyrenan E~ne Wilson in 1866. Died Jan.13, 1887.
Ckildren: "'-~·<:117 Lizzie Irene, .... cJet. 6, 1867 ; mar. Chas ::M:. Erving 1891, and she
died 1902. Children Harriet E. b. 1892, Chas. D. b. 1897, llay R.
b. lS99, John Arthur b. 1901. )fay married Mr. Coleman.
118 Cora C. b.•.\ug. li, 1S69: mar. F. W. Cro~ey 1892. She died
1906. Children Grace b. 1&9:3, Lulu b. 1894, Winnie b. 1896. Paul
h. 1899, Claren<:e ~I. b. 1901, Xeilie R. b. 1903, John S. b. 1905,
d. 1905.
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~Iinnie :\Ia.'· b. Jnly H. 1874; mar. F. \Y. (' r-.:;;.~fe\· Hi(l;: . .\{u;;.
1·atin .. . fowa. rb ifd~;;; Gladys R. b. l!llO. -Tnh:r. S. 1:. Hl12. f'ha,..
L. b. 1914.
,John Henry b . .Tan. :?n. 1~76. Sini?le. live;; at R:.;dnml. ~foii tana.
Artlmr h. .:\Iar. i878.
H.
:'.\Iarried Tim Oclk 1906. fJ1_1w1hter.
:'.\farf!'art>t b. 1901'.
·
Osear Anthnn.'·. \'allt'Y Homr. Cal.. h. .June :;_ l"-50; mar. Edna
,Johnson 190.l. Da uqhtrr, Gertrnde Il<'len h. 1~Ci:3.
Benjamin \\"a1m.'r". seer.ml son of Abraham"". :>;a.;; h<1rn in New
rfield. Ct.. Srpt. li7!1. H<' married Ennice, dauciiter of .folrnathan
app and Adah Com•h Knapp of Readini?, Conn ..' in 1800. He died
1e .'), 1854. ,Jan
His . wifr
14;
.
Euniee.
1864. Bc.rh wne buried in
Friend 's PPmeter.'· at :\Torris, X. Y .. wher(· tlJPy li,·ed.

~
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~'

?.fart
!··~ rn June 1~married Howard Rnn D: . ~ .~ -, . ::2..
l!"IO:'i. r.:ving- at ~!t'utfale, Del. Co., ::\. Y.
:1: :4 ~_c,is, b,-.r;J Apr. 2.9. 1~"2: marrie.d Rev. Edward RimTl"- Xtt1!0"
livi~ at Croton Falk N'.
Y.

1
,.

;

i<-

~r

r

Wm'. F. Wanzer"·. hon llar. 23. 1852; mar. lsfEm:J:; Rr:.rn..
~;,,,. ·h'd ,JnJy ~I. 18i'G ~ 2d wife Sophia Rockwell; third rJ'~ .!.~a
W!>':man. O'nt:: d.a u. by 2d wife, Elnora, born 1884, now h-rin~ n
Sidi:~y. Del. Co.. N. Y.

t_.
...

Chas. Wanzerm, third son of Ahraham,,., was born .Jd:r ~. 1~.
)far_ Clara Fuller De(-. :'!5. 1879. Daughter Nat ha lir l>f·:-:~ F ,4. '. ::!:!.
l~!l-3. Lives at Sidney. N. Y.

t"

Emeline .:\. Wanzer"". third daughter of Benja1.:..:11 .., marrjaj .fa.mi's
Carr in 184:!. They haw one son, Geo. N. Carr. !.><•m Jni1t{J!J. i846. ,•
-James W. C'arr died Aug-. :!1, 1855. Emeline W. died Julv
1874.
31. 181-t, only s<m ;:.•f Benja:Inin.., mar,
..\bram \Vanzer'"'. born
I Lois T. Furman ,Jan. 10. 1845. He married sl""."md Nehiial Frone
r. 23, 11'6;1. Hf' <lied
24. >Ta.'·
1fi6:~. Lois. hi;; :in.t wife. di~rl Xov.
1857.

27.

t

·~·

...

~

~~

·.•; .

'•
;.
l·
i.

)

.i '
F
:
t

0

lllllt"Jh.

)

Eliz.a~.

onh- dau!!hter of Abram';.. horn .fol.'· lF. 1~':

f'
f"'

4
1':.
Dec.

'.·;:
~

..

'

"

. ~ICHOLAS BR.\S('H

:-\ii?holas Wanzer'~. S«-Dnd s0n of Moses'", was born Oft. ;>-~ 1151. .
a!!•l •.iii:-d }far. 20. 18:36.
He. wa;; Yery acfrre in business, and a thoroughly good man. H,,
marri':'d fo-;.:r Phebe. daughter of Dobson Wheeler, a doctor of medicine
f:rGm London. 1Iarried ~nd Hannah, daughter ·of Benj. Ferris and
.
Phebe Beaehe!"':T{f
7
He li,·ed firsft; :'\~ Fairfield at Squantz Pond and aa.~er 1800 at
Lanesville. C't.. at 1 ~ four corners.'' now called Still Rh·er. He was partiwr at oni.> time with Danid Sherwood in the ownership of the iron
\t;(•rks and zri"t mill at G!'r>at Falls; on the Housatonic riwr. This was
c.br·li~ 1S06. This ;;ite j;;; nr:•w Oi?c·upied by the Bridgeport 1\,)0(f Finishi;1~ C••. Ile a),,-, cnndue.;.:-<l a gt>ueral store.
:S-iehola-.'' had IJI) tf!ildren bnt adopted his nephew, )!~". sou of
Ahrab.am';.
Fr·: m rt ~ "l' l Xew
records
~filford
we
find, "Silas Hill ~Id tf•
;-..:- ;,.. ~ ;.- , \\" c;;,; .. ,- :·.. r f:t! <•f lawfol money-, Oet. 3, 17 8 ~. one acre of

: :!

''·"

m s~

l,~ ri .:'. 10. 1.;;;I),, S;muel -Brown, who die<l Sept. 13. 1f!7::;_ !.la!'. ~rl
Will':nn Garratt. One i!I(ill, Fre&~·- n(IW livi11g< ~:O; 2 $.-in:~~ry A7<""~
B ~n ::hampt"n . ~. Y .

;\

../_-

.J a ni> E . \Yanzfr·". f• i; d·rh d1rn;,!htei· o f l-~ .. 11 _;.,.:L:: : •. ·ma1Ti • .j f,a <« '
rl e r,f Thomp;;tr n. Ct .. J ,'.'-10. One son. Le\·i . ~... ,_
.m 184~. wh11 di t d
ng-. n '1Jt da u;?'htPr.
.'-! " :·1d;. born in ] 84!l. Vi"<.o •1 marri<:-d .J1• rry

An n

1.

~

Childrfil:
Dillwyn C'. Wanzrr. born Dee. 1. 1~4;:J.
Ann Eliza \Yanzer. bori1 .fol~- 18. 1K4S.
William F. \\~a nzt· ~'. J., •!' !l ~far. :.?:1. 11'.):!.
Charles \\'auze1·. bur11 .fuly S. 18,J .t

1593:

')\

('hifdrc11:

Lydia Wanzr r. born in New Fairfield, Ct.. .l<i~· .. 1802.
Ann Eliza Wanzer. born in New Fairfield. Ct.. ~Ia.'·, 1804.
Emeline A. Wan~er. born in Brookfield, Ct.. A;ir. 20, 180'.
Abram 'Vam:t>r, (111)~- sl)n, born in Brookfiekl. ("t.. DN'. . :31 . 181-t
.Tanr E. Wanzer. bc.m in Brookfield. Ct.. Ff·l•__ J S J~.
\m1 Eliza Wanzer'"'. !"i>eond darighter of Beujamir.... married Xelson
1l'lH'I' of Watertown: Conn .. in 1826. Tlif.y had (•ne danghtl'r Julia,
) died \\·hen :! }"Pars old. Bel' husband , NelSfiu. -0:-i .i n the ;YJ·s. and
died in 1878.
·

ha,
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·"
: :l ~ ·~ n : of this '~, '._:p' lin~ just m<:>mioned, n.:1?"th. 1>. the Or~!- · :~.x
I;.;~~: ::.i.:- fw nse tirnt WUS built about 182.S, when the S<>elety U ~-,- ; ,~i

: to • ,c: :: mef'tin~ hons,~ on, ,rnd ft)r :t burying l!!'O!lnd a:;·.
:· · · ,•
belongi n g th~reto. _a nd fnr no private use.''
This land j,.; wh ere
i!lt ht'
e
wn sY t> ( ~e w :\Iilford. Ct.) (~ !(~ .<· . .•
~n tl ·;. mf'1>ting house now s tands, and the graveyard is jw:;t :: ·.:·'.! •.
)ining. and here re,.:t many of the first ·wanzer;; of this N111n t.:;. S·:··
)tt ·s h ist<lry of ~ew )!ii ford, Ct., for a list of i;ame.
The oldest Quakt::r meeting house. built about 1740, stoo-1 near
1t is ··ailed the Picket bur~·ing ground, north about a mil" ::i th 1·
t han k of the Housatoni1: river, but this was torn down M-1 rl•1ed to this lot just spokeu of. And not long afterward, this Tl.'i r1•ced by a new building. This was about 1805. This buil<Lng is
' " IliE:l :·t-<.

1ding today ( 1919) . .
The old Picket meeting house is where the }loses' whole famil~·
1ed the Friends.
Tht> Friends of this quarter also had ~ large meeting h<;1;~ ju;;t
·r the line in New York state, five miles east of Pawling, X. Y., at
aker Hill. This houi;e was bnilt about 1742, but was rebuilt in li'60.
In : his house W ashingto1i and his troops encamped and tndition
·s tr• >-0p-s hid in the attic. In jtL~t what connection it.is not b-Ow11.
re were laid th~ wounde<l and dying heroes, who she.d their blood for
~ liberty they eraYed. The grim old rafters of this ancient lr:iilding
ound to their cries and groans. and the oaken· fioor8 bear the crutl'h
rks of the crippled and maimed who sought the shelter of its friendroof.
Al'ross the strt'et slumber the dead of that memorial time, and the
rring days have pas.sed. but this old church still remains a monunt of the patriotism of tho.<;e tr.ring times.
The first effective action against slavery was taken here in 1767.
1s building of two storie5 cost two hundred and thirty six p>.Junds.
A huge stone boulder was placed on these grounds in 1904, on
ich is a copper tablet, with the following inseription:
0BLOXG :llEETIXG Hoes£

the ~iety of Friends.
~eting house erected in

Ere:ted in 17 42. south of this road. Present
First effettive action against l!la.ver.r

1760.

s taken here in 1761.
Occupied as a hospital in 1778 Ly Re\'Olutionary soldiers. many
wh0m are buried south of this road . Meeting divided in 1S::!3.
•etinfj8 dis.::ontinued in this house.

&:J...•61 by the preaching of EliB:S Hfoks.. In this instance. the ff~
the strmiger, and forced ~ he other branch to bnii<l.

sit..."i ":\"ere

$tepheu M. Osborn,. a Friend, li'ring near, found in iS6~. a c~
fr:,= ::all under the old building. first mentioned. whfoh he still had U;
~ posse~sion in ·19H.

searclt
of
The Wanzer family attended th~ three ehurehesa and
the old records of _the meetings, which fQ!lows. e<intains many interellt-

ilt? fa~ts.
~ ·oj Frie1tds
'
reoord& by John Cu.x,

Jr.

JODIT

COJDllTTEE ON 2.ECORDSRELIGIOUS
OF TBE SOCIETY
GP PJUENDS
JOHN COX, Jr., Chairman, 156 Fifth Aveaue, New York
ELLWOOD BURDSALL
ALFRED BUSSELLE

~

)

)
.

t · "•
' -• "

-

CHARLES W. LAWUNCE
FREDERICK E. WILLITS
JAJIES WOOD

New York; 10 .Mo. 18 1909.
· The ru<>rd•. darumenta u~ papers n..ionpnc:. or 1;elatac. w &he ·m<>etints and tWr ,
a!!5eo! oroniutio!!• tbro:i1thoot· the twn N- Yorlr Yearly Ktttin~
"
(on - ~Id · ~: Fifteatll .
B:ne:. S'e-..· York. a11d svme~called "HicbiSe." the oUier held at Twentieth Sn.t . .
~ York. and eluwhe'r e; and som~time• rallff "Orthodox") Wl'l'e brought tote~ in.
Di:oj a,nd plarl'd in the care of this Joint C4>mmittee at the YiI&.e.!ntb S treet meetinr; ~
mi:!n.nee, 926 Eau Sixteenth 8!rfft .
.\!I volumes are numbered a::?d uta~ed . to facilitate exam iuatio!I,
·
in the desmptiTe
' ~!ogue of the Ree<l'l'da ef. or relat ini: to. :Sew York
a
Yearly Yeeting and i ta r;sbarii~~ bunches an~
history of &be meetings . .. by .John Ou. Jr~ begur. in 18$< .. It in·
all kno11·n ttt"orda from 1!163.
Yany lost ~wumn and papen b:t.ve been found and res~ \le e::rnest!7 ~eat
&<! Yho have C~~ .,!,o:b hooks or paper& in thl!ir posse ..i<rn.. or 1"bO know of •uch. to notify
ti.! C<>mmittee of ·>;!', "'•ct. a::?:i i! not ttad:; to •end thi.n. prom.,tly to ci\'e information u
Ml ~ir nattrre and~-' iod. so :Mt they ma7 be properly lme4 in the C:aalogue.
The Reror d• rm : b1> seen in the pre•ence of the Curt-Odan by members of. .eii!lu YY<'!'O: Yearly Meeting without fr• . <hher per!ons are chugff a f ee of $LOO ~ - hour,
~fee.
::,, um
~l.00. ~\II a..,,pf;u r ion~ to !ltt the records shoald be addres~<!d to ·. die Cm·
'~· .fobn <"ox. Jr .• 156 y ;f:!i Avenue. ~ew Yori< (telepiu;l?e> ~onneet ic:i} .
Examinations
t<> ~ msde st co n,.enien~I!
C1l!i: o d!3:i h y previon• appoi.n'."men'.. or .1.,>,,, <'•'"· Jr.. will
"'
I!'..~L.t the e="a m ina~ion and ?'f"~ort. tbrr,"'<>n ~t t be same Tate.

·

cl....,

.

.l

'>'t'J!iam D. Wanzer.
Boston, ~fass.
E~~ .::.:med

Friend : -

Replying at last to thy inquiry as t-0 Wanzer 's, I ha\:".' the followj!!g important data for thee.
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